
«imk m ike wipe aooara aia atwray
:*/ / UUe ahip, which before putting into

iu ftMtiMO recently had teameed
«t# with the biggeet, moat powerful.
a*d moat famoua group of fighting
vanab in naval history . historic
Thnh force 58.of the Pacific fleet.
Ho ia Harold 0. Cloninger, OMlc,
King* Mountain, N. G.
from the Marahalla to Tokyo.

that waa the log of tho doatroyer
HEAL.Y. She mover retted. 8he aeldonpanaed in all thoao 17 months.
One week she eroaaed tka equator 18
tiaea. 8he waa alwaya bheatbleealy
purauing a miaaion. She'a done overytbinga destroyer eould do, and
tone of the thiaga they usually don't
do.

8he went into Tejo'a own personal
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$ > Clwifaigw, On Healy,r
J.SAW FBANCI80O. . A U«ry mmt,

fm this eiiy i« kMded far another

anchorage along the waterfront In
Tokyo. She trailed off China. 8he
navigated extensively in the hazardeurSouth China Sea. She eerven

fleet and ehore at Iwo Jiaa. Now
and then when task force 58 was

temporarily idle, the HDALY took
time out to dash down to the SouthwestPacific to help General MaeAr+++-W-*< *** :
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TUB KIKOS MOUNT

-ir make a loilag la » > (u-itt
ngle.
Che plucky HEAL.Y also U a

ky skip. She never got kit. Alougheke underwent heavy air attackoff the Merlannae one night
it summer and then again last
. Leyte Oulf, and has sin Jap
met shot down positively aceredit1to her, she is as secore and inictss ever. Not a scratch from ennyaction.

SMITH nr CALIFORNIA

SHOEMAKER, Calif. . Mack
Smith, Coxswain, U8NB, 2%, of B-t,
Kings Mountain, N. C., has arrived
it the world's largest naval receivingstation, a nnit of the U. S. NavalTraining and Distribntion Center,
for reclassification and further assignment.
Smith has been in the Navy four

vears and although he hat aeen lots
of action overseas, for which he
wears campaign ribbons covering the
American Area, the European, African,Middle Eastern Area .with ft
start.he said that his moat inter

eating experience was in helping to

evacuate the Italians who were livingin the path of Mount Vesuvius
when it erupted.
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oak won raws
By Mrs. WlllUas Wright

Rev. and Mrs. Coy Cobb 9' Blacksburg,8. C., were the Haturdav night
snpptr guests of Mr. and Mr*. Jae
per PhUbeek and family.
Mrs. Horses Bell and daughter*.

Carolyn and Nancy, spent severs-'
days with the former's parent*, . >

and Mrs. J. Bon Patterson of Pai
terson Orove.
Mr. and Mr*. K. B. Ledford and .

dsncrhtAV ftn« .1.*

I per guests of Mr. end Mrs. Marshall II Ledford of 8helby.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ware were re- 1I cent viaitora with their son, Pvt. Wal II ter Ware of Camp Btanding, Fla. II Miss Pattie Ware of Washington. II D. C., spent the -week end with II Miss Pauline Ware and Mrs. Virginia II Stone. -IMr. and Mrs. Everett Ford and 1I children and Mr. Lyman Champion II left Saturday night for Tampa, Fla.. ;lI where they will be the house guests II of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lovelace an>l II family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wray and chil- ]I dren of Charlotte spent the week 11I end with Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Boll. jlI > Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Patterson!!land son are spending several days} II with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lovelace of II Kings Mountain. jlI Misses Pauline Ware and Eloiso II Watterson let Sfunday morning forjlI Washington, D. C., where they will 1I he house guests of Dr. and Mrs. J.' IJO. Ware anil Mr. and Mrs. John B j I| Ware. They accompanied Miss P*t-!l| tie Ware home.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pryor and II daughters of Kings Mountain werejl| the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11| Jasper Philbeck. LIMaster Bobby and Ted Horn ^Ml| Kings Mountain spent the week end III with their grandparents, Mr. and II| Mrs. R. B. Lovin.
Miss Juanita Lovelace of Kings II| Mountain spent the past week with II| her aunt, Miss Martha Sne Ledford. IIMaster Tommie Lovelaco of Mt. 11| Sinai spent several days the pastilI week with his grandmother, Mrs. II| Mavme Gibbons. IMr. D. A. Bell was the gnest of II| his son, Mr. William Bell and fam- I| ily Sunday. jlCoast Guard helicopters have par-11I tieipated in their first Arctic rescue. |1
With few exceptions, Coast Guard 'II landing craft coxswains are in their II early 20's.

SPARS are now serving as aero- IJgrapher's mates.
H
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SAMPLE BALI
tal Bond Election to be held in e\
th.
to 7 p. m.

any question, make a cross (X) mark
1

iny question, make a cross (X) mark

ace or wrongly mark this ballot, retu

ill Cleveland County accept the conv«

by Number Six Township in C
iding indebtedness of said Number t
purpose of erecting said hospital, st

jpital Bonds of Number Six Townd
3 percent per annum and maturing ai

jive, and levy a county-wide property
mt for the payment of the principal c
a majority of the qualified registered
or of the assumption by Cleveland C
*o. Six Township as set forth in quest
ly passed May 21, 1945 authorizing n<
I County for paying the cost of remodt
r constitute the Shelby Hospital and e

uding the acquisition of the neces se
.x for said botnds, be approved!
.11 an order finally passed May 21, ^
3s of Cleveland County for paying tb
nty hospital in the City* of Kings M
essarv land, and a tax for said

_ ii. i*a* i
'

' * « . -i majority 01 me quanriect register
ayor of the assumption by Clevelan d
dumber Six Township as set forth *u

ty of the qualified registered voters.(he approval of the bond order ment'°
1 an ad valorem tax not greater th
ssed valuation of* taxable property i
K»ted ar mally forJfibe purpose of m
from year to year* \
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rery precinct in Cleveland county ;.

a

in the square to the right of the word

in the square to the right of the
/

rn it and get another.

jyance to it of the Shelby Hospital ownlevelandCounty fidid assume all outSixTownship which was incurred for
tid indebtedness consisting of $48,000tip, dated May 1, 1922, bearing interest
inually, May 1, $3,000 1946 to 1961, in'tax without limitation as to rate or a>fand the interest on said indebtedness t
voters of Cleveland County shall vote in
ounty of the outstanding indebtedness
ion numbered 1, above, shall an order fi)texceeding $240,000 bonds of Clevedingand enlarging the buildings which
iTAPtincr notar hurliUnmi #/\» « «!<!> MVTT MUaIVH1I0P ivn oaiu UUSpiWUf
try land and necessary equipment, and

>45, authorizing not .exceeding $160,000
e coat of erecting and equipping a
ountain, including the acquisition of
>nds, be approved1
I voters of Cleveland County Bhall vote
County of the outstanding indebtedness
question numbered 1 above, or if a martCleveland County shall vote in favor
tied in question numbered 3 above,
an five cents on the one hundred dollars
n the County of Cleveland be levied and
aintaining any such hospital or hospi-
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